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Inhalant allergens mcludmg pollens, dust mtes, anunal danders and fungal 
spores have been well documented to cause type I ~mmediate hypersens~hv~ty 
reacbons of the alnvays The alrborne pollen of the Cornposttae weed, Parthenzum 
hysterophorus, has been ~denbfied as the ebologc agent of allergc rlurubs m the 
Ind~an subcontment, the Uruted States Gulf Coast and Western Austraha An 
aerobiologcal survey of the atmospheric pollens m Bangalore revealed that 
Parthenturn pollen accounts for 48% of the total pollen count during the pollen 
season, i e , from June to September A random cluucal survey conducted on 2035 
residents of Bangalore uty revealed a h~gh mcldence of allergc rhrubs due to 
Parthentum pollen Varylng titers of Parthentum pollen-speafic IgE anhbodies were 
detected m the sera of Parthenturn sensitive pabents by AB-rmcroELISA In 
addibon, existence of sensibzed lymphocytes m these pakents was demonstrated 
by lymphocyte prohferahon experiments 
In view of the seventy and extent of allergic morbidity caused by Parthentum 
pollen, a greater understandmg of the purlfied allergens ~s essenbal for the 
improvement of exlstmg methods for the diagnosis and mununotherapy of 
allerg;lc r h t m  due to Parthentum pollen The present invesbgatmn was auned at 
the ident&abon, purrficabon and munochennrcal characterrzatron of atopic 
allergens from the pollen of P hysterophorus The purified allergens were used to 
exarmne the chemzcal nature and structure of thelr IgE bmdmg epitopes, and to 
understand the molecular baas for the extensive cross-reactrvity seen among 
pollen- and plant food-denved allergens 
In vztro stuches on the hnebcs of release of allergens from Parthenzum pollen 
demonstrated that they are eluted very rapidly and abundantly from the surface 
of the pollen upon hydrabon The protan/glycoprotem and allergeruc prafiles of 
the dsfferent tune pomt extracts were f a d  to be s d a r  qualitatrvely, however, 
there were quantitabve differences m the protan concentrabons of these extracts 
hnmuno screerung of Parthenzum pollen extract with lndlvidual sera from 
Partkntum sensibve pabents showed that the strongest IgE bmdmg advity was 
associated with a 31 kDa glycoprotein m more than 90% of the sera tested, 
mchcatmg that the 31 kDa protem is a major allergen 
Allergeruc and anbgeruc cross-reactsvity between Parthenzum and sunflower 
pollens was evaluated by slun prick tests, immunoblothng and ELISA mlubibon 
experiments A lugh degree of correlation was observed between the dun pnck 
reactivibes and the levels of IgE and IgG anttboches m Parthentum sensitwe 
mdimduals, to both Parthenlurn and sunflower pollen extracts Competrbve ELISA 
&bibon experiments revealed that, wlule Parthentum pollen extract could 
completely inlubit the b m h g  of IgE anbbo&es m the sera of Parthentum sensibve 
pabents to sunflower pollen, the latter extract could dubi t  the bmdmg of IgE to 
Parthentum pollen by only 60%, suggestmg that all the allergeruc epitopes are not 
shared by these two closely related Composztae members The SDS-PAGE and 
mununoblot profiles of Parthentum and sunflower pollen extracts were found to be 
nearly idenbcal Screerung of sunflower pollen extract with individual sera from 
Parthenzum rhmbs subjects idenhhed a 42-45 kDa protem as the major allergen in 
sunflower pollen The data suggest that the symptoms of rhr~ut~s seen m persons 
employed m sunfiower fields could be due to pnmary sensitnation as a result of 
occupabonal exposure to sunflower pollen, and that the reacbvity of IgE 
anttbo&es m the sera of Parthenzum sensitwe pattents to sunflower pollen extract 
could be due to the existence of common or cross-reactmg allergens 
To get an might Into the primary structure and cross-reactmg IgE binding 
epitopes of Parthenzum pollen allergens, the 31 kDa major allergen, designated as 
Par h 1, was purdied from Parthenzurn pollen and its munochermcal properbes 
exammed Par h 1 was found to be an aahc, glycosylated protem and exlsted as 
isoallergens with p1 values rangmg from 4 3-4 6 Results obtaned from pronase 
digesbon, penodate oxidabon and chermcal deglycosylation of Par h 1 strongly 
suggest that certan sugar groups covaIently llnked to the polypeptide backbone 
of Par h 1, contribute sigruficantly towards its bmding to IgE anbbodies in the 
sera of Parthemurn sensitwe pabents Ammo acid analysis of Par h 1 revealed that 
it is nch m glyme and prolme residues The N-termma191 ammo acid sequence 
of Par h 1 was found to bear 81% identity wth an anther-specific cell wall protan 
from sunflower (Hellanthus annus) 
The hydroxyprohe-rich regon of Par h 1 exkubited a 3040% identity m a 
30-40 amno acld sequence overlap with smlar  stretches ur a class of hydroxy- 
prohe-rich cell wall glycoprotems, extensms, from maze, tobacco, Sorghum and 
carrot Par h 1 was found to cross-react with a 50 kDa hydroxyproline- 
arabmose-nch extensln precursor from potato tuber Like Par h 1, the bindmg of 
the 50 kDa lectm to Parthenzum-spedic IgE anbbodies, was periodate sensitwe, 
suggestmg, that the observed cross-reactivity may be due to the presence of 
common carbohydrate contairung determants The homology with extensms 
further pomts at the locallzatron of Par h 1 on the surface of the pollen gram 
Prohlm, a ubiquitous component of the eukaryotic cytoskeleton, has been 
isolated from a variety of plant pollens and has been implicated in the cross- 
reactrvity observed among different pollens and vegetable foods It was, therefore, 
of mterest to idenbfy the cross-reacting IgE bmdmg epitopes of profilm This 
protein was purified from the pollen of Parthnrurn, based on its lugh affinity 
bindmg to poly (L-prohe), evaluated for its cross-reactrve propertxes and used to 
isolate its IgE bindmg pepbdes The profdm thus purified was designated as 
Par h 2, it had a mol wt of 13-14 kDa and a pI value of 4 2-4 6 Parthenrum profdin 
was recognized by IgE antxbodies m the sera of 35% of the mdividuals allergx to 
Parthenrum pollen 
The specifiuty of IgE bmding to profilm was established by ELISA and 
~mmunoblot &bition assays Profilm was simlarly isolated from sunflower 
pollen and found to cross-react completely with Parthenrum profilin On the other 
hand, only a parhal allergemc cross-reactwity was observed between Parthenrum 
and recombmant bmh profilms IgE antrbodies in the sera of several patrents, 
which showed reacbvity to Parthenrum profilm also cross-reacted with the 1418 
kDa components of crude extracts of vegetables like potato, carrot and tomato, 
mdicatmg the presence of shared determants Profilm isolated from human 
platelets, however, exl-ubited only a weak cross-reactxvlty with Parthenzurn profdm 
Moreover, rabbit antasera raised agamst celery, recombmant birch and tobacco 
profilms, showed a strong reachon with Parthemurn and sunflower profihs 
In view of the h g h  degree of cross-reactzvity associated with Parfhenzum 
profilm, studies were carried out to elucidate the B cell epitopes of profilm For 
tlus, profdm was subjected to proteolytrc digeshon uslng trypsm, the dlgest 
resolved on a C8 Vydac RP-HPLC column and the IgE bmdmg actxvity of different 
pephde fractrons was evaluated by dot blot immunoassay Pepbdes 1 and 8, were 
recogruzed most mtensely by IgE antzbodies m the pooled serum from Parthenzurn 
sensitwe patrents However, only pephde 8, whch eluted at a concentration of 
64% Solvent B (70% acetomtrde m 0 1% trifluoroacehc acid), was recogruzed by 
cross-reactwe rabbit anhsera raised agamst celery, birch and tobacco profdms, 
suggestmg that t h ~ s  tryptlc peptl.de rmght represent one of the q o r  IgE bindmg 
detemunants responsible for the widespread allergeruc and antigeruc cross- 
reachvity seen among p r o w  from vanous plant sources 
The armno acid sequences of three trypbc pephdes of Parthenzum profin 
(residues 43-50,79-97 and 139-148) were found to be hghly homologous to those 
of birch and bmothy pollen profilms The rune ammo aad sequence of the 
cross-reactwe peptide 8 was localized at the C-termnus of the polypephde by 
idenbty with birch profilm The C-termus of profilm is mvolved in actm bindmg 
and is highly conserved among plant profilms The existence of a cross-reactwe 
epitope in a highly conserved regron of profilin could explain the widespread 
cross-reactivity observed among related and unrelated profilms 
Thus, ubiquitous cellular components hke profiiln and extensm-hke molecules 
also seem to bear certan deterrmnants whch are capable of elicitmg IgE responses 
m suscepbble mdmiduals Further, the idenlificalion of cross-reaclive carbohydrate- 
contarung epitopes on the major allergen, Par h 1, and conserved pepbde epitopes 
on profrlm, would help m designrng modified allergens for hyposensitnat.lon of 
patients allergc to Parthenzum and related pollens 
